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CONTACT US

To book your Beyond Abilities holiday, get in touch with us and a member
of our team will be in contact with you to discuss your support needs.

PO Box 4087, Marayong 2148

www.beyondabilities.com.au

info@beyondabilities.com.au

0488 83 2253

MAKE YOUR NEXT HOLIDAY
AN ADVENTURE!

Registered
NDIS provider

Covid-19
safe
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HERE'S FOUR GREAT REASONS TO TRAVEL WITH US!

what's in
1. Airfares (as per itinerary)
2. Accommodation
3. Transportation (as per itinerary)
4. Entry to all listed attractions
5. Meals (breakfast, lunches and
dinners)
6. Support staff for duration of holiday
7. USB with your holiday memories
8. Personalised Beyond Abilities
souvenir

what's out
1. Shopping & spending money
2. Phone calls/credit
3. Excess baggage
4. Mobility aids hire
5. Laundry services
6. Travel insurance, visas & passport
costs
7. Extra meals and drinks
8. Transport to/from
departure/arrival

TERMS & CONDITIONS
SKILLS

SOCIAL

SUPPORTED

SAFE

Our Group Holidays are a blast!
You don't just get to go on a holiday - you'll go an a whole adventure, making new friends,
learning useful life and independence skills, and creating unforgettable memories!
At the same time, our staff will be there with you to ensure you have all the support you need
to enjoy your holiday.
Our staff are trained in Covid-19 safety procedures and adhere to our Covid-19 safety plan.
Or, choose our Personalised Holidays if you prefer 1:1 support!
You can also choose Respite Holidays if you wish to travel with your family
and access respite supports

Our tours typically have a support ratio of one support staff per four travellers. If you or
the person you support would like to attend any of our holidays and require a higher
level of support or have mobility limits, please contact us for more information and to
discuss your needs.
Please be aware that any aggressive or violent behaviour will not be tolerated on any of
our holidays.
Our holiday packages include entry to all listed attractions, Beyond Abilities souvenir,
transport (as per itinerary), flights (as per itinerary), accommodation, support staff, meals
(as per itinerary) and a USB with holiday photos and videos.
Personal shopping items, spending money, mobility aids hire, phone credit, additional
meals & drinks, souvenirs, excess baggage, travel insurance, passport costs and visas
are not included in the package.
All our holidays offer the ability to use your NDIS funds to cover some of the costs
of your holiday. This amount will vary for different NDIS participants. To find out
exactly how much of your NDIS funding you might be able to use,
please contact our team.
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BUILD YOUR OWN ADVENTURE
Group holidays not your thing? Want to go on a trip of your own?

SCHOOLIES
Are you finishing year 12 soon or have you finished school recently? Want to be part of
the Aussie tradition of Schoolies by going away for a few days of fun in the sun?

No problem! Our Build Your Own Adventure personalised trips are the perfect solution!
If the answer is yes, then our Schoolies Holidays is for you!
Our personalised holidays are great for those who don't like to travel in groups or for
those who prefer to organise their own adventures. Our holidays are based on 1 on 1
support ratios. We can organise almost anything, so if you have a personalised adventure
you would like to go on, get in touch with us to see how we can make your travel
adventure a reality!

We organise Schoolies Holidays that give you the chance to celebrate your achievement
like everyone else, but with the support you need. Depending on your needs, our friendly
staff will be there to ensure you don't miss out on any of the Schoolies fun!
The best thing about our Schoolies Holidays is that you must be a high school leaver or
between 18 - 22 to access these trips. They are also supported, so there will be staff on
hand to help you out and lead the group.

Give us a call on 0488 832 253 or visit our website to lean more about this holiday!

To find out more, give us a call on 0488 832 253 or visit our website!
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DESTINATION: DUBBO

ADELAIDE AWAITS..

Explore the vast and beautiful state of New South Wales! The historic city of Dubbo has it
all - heritage buildings, sports, one of the best zoos in the world and plenty of outdoor
activities and evening entertainment! It's the perfect getaway that's neither too close nor
too far away from Sydney!

With its chic architecture, delightful dining, wide array of entertainment and chill vibe,
all a stone's throw away from Australia's best wine regions, you just can't go wrong with
Adelaide! We've got all your support needs covered and, depending on your preferred
pace, we can pack your day full of exciting activities or let you explore at your leisure!

Though no holiday is ever the same, our Dubbo trip typically includes the following
activities:
Taronga Western Plains Zoo
Royal Flying Doctor Museum
Old Dubbo Gaol
Escape room
Activity Level: Moderate (3 Days)

Our Adelaide adventure typically involves the following activities:
Panoramic views from Adelaide Hills
Historic Glenelg, Hahndorf and Port Adelaide towns/suburbs
Wine tasting at McLaren, Barossa or Clare Valley

Interested?
Call 0488 832 253 or visit our website!

Activity Level: Moderate (3 Days)

or Slower Paced (4 Days)

or Slower Paced (4 Days)

Transport: Train and Private

Transport: Train and Private

Vehicle

Vehicle

Holiday Length: 3-4 Days

Holiday Length: 3-4 Days

Support Level: as needed

Support Level: as needed

Cost: Based on support required

Cost: Based on support required

For more information, call us on
0488 832 253 or visit our website!
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MOUNTAIN MARVELS

Take in the fresh air of the Blue Mountains! Take a trip on the Scenic Railway, then jump
onto the skyway carriage for a spectacular overhead view of the majesty of the
mountains, including catching a glimpse of the Three Sisters. Top off your unforgettable
experience by exploring the underground wonders of the Jenolan Caves.
Here's just some of the sights and activities you'll enjoy on our mountain getaway:
Scenic World
Jenolan Caves
Three Sisters
Leura Mall

To learn more,
call 0488 832 253 or visit our website!

THE CAPITAL

The Capital is calling as we adventure to train like the pros who are going for the gold!
Learn about your favourite sporting heroes, watch how money is made and find the
answer to some of the most burning science questions!
The highlights of our Canberra trip include:
The Australian Institute of Sport
Cockington Gardens
Questacon
The Australian Mint

Activity Level: Moderate

Activity Level: Slower Paced

Transport: Private Bus

Transport: Private Bus

Holiday Length: 3 Days

Holiday Length: 4 Days

Support Level: as needed

Support Level: as needed

Cost: Based on support required

Cost: Based on support required

Want to know more?
Call 0488 832 253 or visit our website!
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BLOKES' BREAK

Hang out and shoot the breeze on this boys-only breakaway! Flex your muscles in a
number of blokes-only challenges that see us climb through the trees, surf down the
sand and show how tough we are being in the water with sharks and rays!
Here's a little dose of adrenaline-inducing activities:
Shark & ray Encounters
Sandboarding
Tree Top Adventures
VR Experience
Laser Tag
Putt Putt Challenge

Activity Level: Very Active

Transport: Private Bus

LADIES' SOCIALS

Get ready to indulge all our senses in a Ladies-only adventure to the beautiful city of
Melbourne where we will treat our taste buds to a classy high tea and chocolate that
melts in your mouth! We will also see a musical and enjoy some much-needed shopping
therapy before a relaxing pamper session.
Prepare for these indulgent activities:
High Tea
Musical
Horse & Cart Tour
Chocoholic Tour
Pamper Me Session

Activity Level: Active

Transport: Plane, Tram, Bus

Holiday Length: 6 Days

Holiday Length: 6 Days

Support Level: as needed

Support Level: as needed

Cost: Based on support required

Cost: Based on support required

Let's go boys!
Call 0488 832 253 or visit our website!

Ladies, we can't go without you!
Call 0488 832 253 or visit our website!

